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uiinouneed that severA, Ne w," Yorker '
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at Large
. .ftei- such i dispiay, 'the onlook-

ers at the pier expected to witness hy ukliiK tlie tamer iniin.
SKW VOKK t'ommullnK hy vacant. Approachins the tloorman

The conductor or a Mlth Avenue

ur- fur four out of five dramatic
pittdtntiuns, and In soin years fot
as many as nine out of ten. As for
the mtisicai sltow:i. il Is
as a K"d season when half of
tht tn make

il hiim and theft :nv plenty nf who was still new - ; ".,. is. nuz,ied. too, hy nnothev In- -
, ,n In his unliorni,

suince. nf hrc!illiU'!jKno.SN. Toelpt VQRKS IN HEAT they l. .Mi. hi- -

altliuUKti only
will lu- hn.-- ill ly i. If. Seyuifitii.

VOKN TweiilJ laiili

private, yacht from country homes tno omempnce oi nothhiK short of
on Island Sound to offices in ft admlraU or n dowager
Walt sireet is the dully custom of pmi),.Ph(4. instead dismounted

of New Vork'H men of obtrusively into the tender a, slight
menns. iiut the other morninK n umX ntn,,,. ,11Jin dressed in n

rode down Knst ftlver to- -
j Vervutlve business suit and carry-war- d

the Hattery so Kleamins lni a hrif.f case under his arm.

Yotftliiiul. The ln.l.-- left hy Hie theater tickers are
to' plays and music,
York, bringing thr

sold very ye;
d shows in Ne
kikIi I'ox "flii

stroller renmrkeil: "I see you have
Home upartnients here."

The tloormun sized up Ills

and was unimpressed.
"Well." said that .llK" 1 H V

hauulitily. "Hie ""ly thine '' u'v''
"is 14 rooms

(111, heavens, thai ou l do.
Interrupted the pedestrian. "I have

FOR POLAR JAUNT
laihmiion (if o.isterhnnn uivl

will l.i- hard in phi;: even if
t - sire iiiuoiiir ihi- Ttj rnmiidate

,1'0 more than six feet tall ai:l 11
white and so majestic with Its pen Stepping out at the nearest dock

cai'i-- thq five o'clock rush-7in-

crowd home, llie hu conijiany
marl Ihreo exira vehlcleti frfiin
uiiillown polnta northward. The
I'irHt rocs to lfifith sii'eet, the see.
ond tn.lOSth. the third to 1X11.'
The crowds elhnws Its way Into the
first two buses and the. third often
sets out'lmlf empty. But at 15i;th
and lliKth streets, passeniters rans-- '
fer to It in numbers from tile pre- -

Lei's Hack a Kh nu-
ll does not follow, however, from

these unhappy statistics, that the
experienced producer must risk

..loss o four of every five ventures
he sponsors, nor on half of them.
uhe! her Diey arc musical or dra-

malic. Often the play he regards
as a Kiirti hit fails tn draw for more
than a few weeks ami finally is

w indous.
I'r linr Ue,

Mii'iy
ilioj c h;

as nearly as anyl.ody can
itiore titan r.iJ.OOO.aau.
iheatrrs. with scats for

n sh. into persons, art- de- -

i he. hurried down a dingy side
street toward lower Itroadway
looking for all the world like an

mints flying in the sun that even
the waterfront workers accustom-ei- l

to such sights paused to kh'.c.
The proud craft slowed its pace,

and onto thn lower deck came the
captain, pompous and splendid in

Juiin veijrh L'ftO inunuls ur mure.
Dick Ihmhy 'y Mlatiiinr his

Jond ycur.as Xiiriliwestern cnacli
Mtiitcif) jnilmiK such slurs as "Tiny"

.and W'ahln Fisher,

lo' Ills 125 rooms now anil must n.i 'd to the drama; lior account a nl's clerk dashingliy Cf Icmaii It. ,Um
( Associated I'ress Science

WASHIXflTON -l- A1 Tin space to Ilium my picture
this
ores
vllle

V(.f
ink
of

tiecnur.l of any of' the s
motion picture and vaud

desk from a belated Staten Islam

ferry. Siieetl Wlihoul eedlnit buses to Kethot mimmor in WiiKhinpion has fhil. lliitilcy'H big jur.l.I.-i- will In
.ei, ,,r the New Yorker Is to their, tlesiinaiions.. ir tncy hadto hnild a lin.- thai will let hli

it waited a few minutes In midtownnfoverliial. hut as often as notFaulty Appraisal
A financier who never has been

distinguished for the attention he subway men they inittht navo. Kouen nome jusiIs imimless. In the

raiiKeo wnn imp imps; nut it is a uniform, lie
the novices in the produc-- 1 veyed the lahors of the crew as it

inn husiness and there are always set afloiit hesido the steam-drive- n

plenty of them that the toll is mother ship a trim little motor
preponderantly heavy. , lender. The ' smaller hoat wns

Kvery season dozens of men who; drawn up alongside the yacht, the
have made money In other busl-- i. - JrT?

the vacant seals as soon mid without transfnrrlnn
mild tn his clothes walked' down and women spurn

lieen used .hy Frank T. Dayies of
.McC.ill university, Montreal, to
prepare for his adventure la 1"'

frigid Antarctic as the ph.vsfcl.vt of
the Ilynt expedition.

His tluties will include in ventila-
tion uf magnetic, ceeii-ie- ,

vadiiuioji, ice and other

unemiifon- - luil tney jusi must nurry.I'ark avenue one afternoon lately iof local IHtins to man.

heavy hut fast harkliid j;et Murt-od- .

.MiniH'Hiita, la- - t year,
faces a hard schcdul" wit limit

Juo-i- i jog-- !l- iiiit-h'- a

full hack I'm- he l:it two year.
Tho t'apt;tinlcH.s Ohin will

present a line-u- p in v.liich exper.f- -

net will In- lack inr:. Only eMit
yeu-ran- will he avail. ihh- when
Ur. John W. Wilcc calls his war- -

ft
plnsical eontlitions in that v;ifl.
prac.tir-ali- unknown renion. I"
this work, uliich Is expected In fill

fiS larjic raps in man's knowledge of

or whoh.i.ve l.cen theatrical
or playwrinhls turn to
with the same avidity with

.vhiclt otlo-- men. havinK made,
fortunes, l.uy siriiiKs of race horses
or start piayhin the market. Sonic'
of them are willing t'i lose a few
thousands for the- privilege of
traveliiuf.. even , briefly, with the
theatrical folk; hut most of them
are lured by the hope of liackinK a

these phenomena, the- farm-Kit- In- - i jin-.- Id arms.
stituliitli uf Washington is cooper- - , more versatile and finished

W ulinif with the expedition l.y lend- - lutekricIU will olTset. a definite Io.sk

liom-es-

Some seven Iiousa ud players,
from stars to chorines, earn their
lIvinK in .W- Vork theaters,

ihc casts of the ;pni
(u'odiiet ions u'cm-rali- un-

veiled in the course of a year.
Vet llie l iieatei- business is so

u i cert a in Dial coin pa red to it

speculation in slocks or drillinK
tot' oil seems, almost a sure ihltiK-

A (iaioc of fhaucc
The figures for i he theatrical

year of Kl'T-- x illumine the
)!t(i;;dway axiom liiat Die show
l.usincss is no place for anyhody

'who is unwiilinf t take a chance.
The sciison hroiiKht to New Voik

'slaKcs ;i r. dramatic prod ucl ions
ami tin musical shows. Of the dra-
matic productions, ttilllourd, the-- a

ileal trade maHaxiue, reckons
(hat s were failures, leav-iii-

deficits or lermimitinK wiDmiu
consideralde of the music
rhows almost half frilled, and mu-
sical failures are more costly than
dramalic failures Iceause of the
Kl'ei.ler eXM-;fs- of product ion,

-- leran producers figure that

hit which will return as much as

of in tin- line at Chlt-ac-

wlicre .. A. SlaKK is prepariii for
ids llClh year of coaching at the
.Midway.

( ilenn Tliisl lei lie wait may turn
ilie tide of hail luck at Wisconsin

Iiik munelof;i"tpli and elt'eirn-Kiap-

equipment id' rare precision.
Da vies iijieui The ;u miner here
Btudyivisr the operation of these
instruments with the aid of scjen- -

lists in the insl it lUion'.-- i depa
nient of terrestrial magnetism. Appredation'r;itM.triniiatnt'tic storms, so

(where 17 veterans will report. The
fre- - mainspring of the Madders' !:.'7
vel- - attack -- Toad" ( ,n.fo.a. caj.tain

e ill (and (lie center of the defense,
ami llremer, wen- lost through m adu-th- e

lalion.

halt' a million dollars on an invest-
ment of a hundredth of that
amount.

Last season !I3 producing:
were represented in

lit- .'ev Vork theater, with
presentations, of these hut 32
were plays that made any impor-
tant money. For the Inexperienc-
ed flabbier in tbef show business,
these figures indicate hardly one
chance in ten to profit, but it is

jre ctdncidetit .vvith the t

'y-- opmeiit of sunspot activity, ai
fa wnvvu e,reatest in inanfiutle
9. effet l in the ptdac regions of

. Fleming-- assistantJohn
j& director of tlie department, ex Uogue liiver Valley The scenic

nf thn worldplains, "These storms a;e aeeoni- -

TO H. A. THIEROFF

pNDURING AQMAH. FALLS

paufed hy polar iifihts and eleetri- -

Wf currents In the earth's crust
frequently puwerlul enough to dis- -

tfk lurh eahle. telephone ami radio
eomniunication.

Sirf "They evidently are the result of
$ honds of union hetween the earth,

fc;,;lhe planets, lie sun ami the stars
J$ othrr than that of Kravity. pridtah- -

'y tdectiical in nature and its yet
unexplained. Thus the I'.yrd Ant- -

arctii' exjiedition lias a rare oppor- -

luiMty the more o hecausc' of the
j;T..;ner scai of ohservat Ions
and expetlitiou!; In the Antarctic

S ret: ions than In the Arctic for oh
Pri ifiitiinff ilati and ' inform a I o n

which uiHpinstioiiahly will materi- -
'

Manager of the Big' Pines Lumber Company who first assisted
in tlie planning and detailing of buildin,' and advised us on-m-

details of constiuction, and whose I'oiuiiany satisfactorily sup-

plied all lumber anil most materials without any delay

TO W.H.MERRIT
ally aid hi the solution of these

t outMaiidiiiK' ipiestjims."
' ' At the expedition's hase station

Davies will set up an elcclroKTaph
fnr makinjf Continuous e

record of variations in Hie
electric presiane In the aid ami a

r' Kroiip of vnrionieters with a spe- -
cial caimMa which will inake a

J') frirnilar record id' .Variations In

Contractor, who seemed the general contract and carried tlio

building through to comjiletion ill specified time and without
so much as a broken window glass, who has giveij the finest of
construction possible, and The building speaks for Mr. Merritt.

Eliminate valve-grindin- g with this oil
of ffendurance beyond belief."

Stops carbon trouble, too
o i ia nun, Mii'iniiiM i in; com in

slilftiiiK maj;neilc direction he- -if
n the triK- and uuiiietic poles

j a in i in i in uoriKom a ami i ica i

Intensity of I In; earth's mitKiietic
field. A continuous .record of

lire variations will he oh- -

f lalneil with these ins( rumen Is at
I he !;nnie time.

The niaKtietie etiiripmenl loaned

TO THE MEDFORD ELECTRIC CO.
the general wiring and electric fixture contractors and to Mr.
Olson, their wiring expert. The Deputy Fire Marshall paid Mr.
Olson the compliment by saying, "This is one of the finest jobs

; ?
'

of, wii'ing I have inspected.'.' '.'

for the slee,tr (l ips includes the
called tlip circle 'ami compass

uhli whfi-:- Iln hi.,-- .

Stability The new Cycol will Stand
the hardest kind of usage, k is refined
to meet the severer conditions of heat
and pressure developed by the modern
hinji compression engines, assuring you
an unbroken oil film where heat, pres-
sure and friction are greatest.

Klfi Acids The new Cycol refining
process eliminates the use of acids,
though moSt refiners use them. While
acids clear the "crude oil" they chemi-

cally change its Structure and comp-
osition, thus seriously cutting its
lubricating value.

Such oils break down under engme
temperatures. They distill offand escape

So Cycol gives a protective oil film
on cylinder walls and moving parts,
not vapor at the breather pipe.

JJess Qtrboil- - As to carbon, Cycol
like all oils deposits some carbon. But
it deposits less carbon than any other
oil. The most exhaustive tests have
proven that Statement.

Even more important, the carbon
that is deposited liy Cycol is soft and
easily removable. It is not hard or sticky
and cannot scratdi a cylinder.

"Prove it yourself cycol gives you
the finest results you have ever known

more perfect lubrication, "endurance

and force of the earth's mnj;iietism
can he ascertained. Other Instru-
ments for Invt'stiKatlon of (he elec-- 1

r lt'a contluciiytty of the
nre iieinup provided hy ,Mc-- (

Jill tinlvei'sily, and t lie research
lahoratory of the United States
navy Is supplying equipment for
spectroscopic studies of the aurora. TO WILLIAM AITKEN

general heating and plumbing contractor and who is now com-

pleting the installation of a Central heating plant being a two-pip- e

return vapor system .with automatic oil burners.

rSIOP ILLINOIS'

IS BATTLE CRY OF

beyond belief andtheelim-inatio- n

of carbon troubles.

So fill your crank case
with Cycol. You can ident-

ify it by the new transparent
green-gol- d color. Sold
wherever the Associated
Gasoline and Cycol Motor
Oil signs are shown. Ass-
ociated Oil Company,
Rtjintrs of

ns vapor through the breath-
er exhauSt.

The new refining process
of Cycol selects from the
"crude" those elements of
greatest lubricating value
andstabilityinpcrformance,
ejecting those elements

which readily break down
under engine heat and cause
excessive carbon deposits.

I AND TO,
8&

V.y Orln l Itoherlsoll

Roads to
Romance
WITH JACK AND
1TIIYL. TUB

EVIiRY
WEDNESDAY. 8 TO
8:10 P.M. OVER Till

PACIFIC COAST
NETWORK

NEW

I'llM'AlK). lA'l I'hanipions In

loolbnll, a:t ill ollli'r spoils, dnn'l
Uynlways repeal, but Illinois iippeai's
Jkwo lrive.a aood clinnce of, du plicat-

ion ils IllL'V title perforfnance In
l(i 4ll,. Weslern conferi'iH'e luce. The

Vrhaiia warriors Imdi llie crown
, on a peVccnlane basis.
f'f Willi If. leltir men back. I'oaih

' lltdi Zuppke's citarues have until
b'l r L'O lo prepare for their

. ",it, in pi.iinm is iiii-i'-

.W eelts
.ti'astni

after the regular eonfrenee
opens, .lust a break in llie

TROWBRIDGE CABINET WORKS
FRANK CLARK, Architect
CAMPBELL SHEET METAL WORKS
SHOWERS SHEX METAL WORKS
MEDFORD CONCRETE and CONSTRUCTION CO.
MEDFORD SAND AND GRAVEL COMPANY
JENSEN AND BRANDT, Plaster and Stucco
MEDFORD FURNITURE & HARDWARE CO.;
AL PICHE, Hardware
GILILAND AND LOWE, Salem, Ore., file
ROGUE RIVER LUMBER CO.

To all Workmen and Others Who Have Had Part in
The Construction of This Block

Inn apparently a Kood
JW'l'Wik for the llllnl.

os it wie nine III

conference praellce seasonii;;;;
EV3CTOH

GASOLINE
the lialtle cry mini in

MORE MlirS TO
THE GALLON"

etbe llii: Ten camps Is "Slop ll.
jTfiois!"
Jl, tround llie confecenie lliere

lo be several stronK learns in
irlhe liialiiint lo eballenKi' the
Arani;e and liluc.
'? The roiinil robin plan of sche-

dule iimkini; whlcli Kives the t ns
jRVo choice of conference opponent!,f In hiitiKlnir loi;,. her 'elevens which
i$tr inn' reason or another, have

V"t I'lM In years, thus lulensifylui:
ibirresi. itislaneo. ..Mlnncsoia

S)i'd I'urdue meel lor the first time
In :ia years.

Indiana. Hi Ink of helm; ihc eou-n- t
rence door-ma- will have a

amtiecallon, lOnlerliiK upon
third year ill lloomhiulon. I'at

n'ai;e, former I'IiIciiko slar. lias a
ffrioiiii of vel, .runs around which

V
is the time to plan for"Ventilatetl

Heat" in your home, whether your
home is already built or just build-
ing. Be assured of WARMTH next'
winter the safe and. economical
Montag way.

, r
Offer My Sincere Thanks and Appreciationin ouiiit an eleven, ontv six r

letter men are mihs- -

Mmtaf "Vtntllmf
Htttf

a larRe volume of
slowly moving air

f

to the
proper temperature.

tin ..I. years 2S
Tb.;. Two "lliplele b.lckl ielils. 1. .1

h "Chuck" Homo-ii- ,

back, iiu.l 'ooch" Harrell,
hiio topiieo the ciifec-o..,- , I

yards gained f,om scrlni- -

inakes Ihe Moosier offenlve hMini,me of Ihe moat formidable In Ihe
I.MIW Ten. e tiro Leverette Block.Ilmmy IMielan at Purdue like- - om .ur
4Tjo has II wealth of Vetera niHiriwtibut
Ills supply of reserves in scanl In

WARM AIR .

FURNACEn
Easy payments no financing charges

IMMEDIATE srvic

ftho backfleld will be "IVm" Welch.

WALTER H. LEVERETTE, Owner

Who carried cnnslerilallon Into tile
Jlnrvard stadium last year. In the
(Hue will he Ihe. rock-lik- e fnpl.
Jlnrvey H. Olson nl cenler:
(.'Willi Ihe probable exception or
Town veteran material at the other
tielloolK Is scarce bill there w ill be
lJeiily of sophomores who know
their way about on a uridiron.
gilrt lilKWcrseii and his hawk eyes

looklni; forward lo a pond year
Ucr two lean unin. sivciuocii

without obligation, of coune t y

Medford Sheet Metal Works
710 N. Central, Medford. Phone 411

v
'a :'


